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FLOYI) COUNTY LEADi ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED LOCKNEY IS IN THE HIART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OP THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL*
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DENVER DELIVERS SIGNED CONTRACT
C. OF C. BANQUET GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY
JU G E  McKOY DELIVERS CONTRACT 

AT ANNUAL BANQUET OF C  OF C
stratum at the beginning and banquet «a «  proclaimed the greatest 
throughout his talk. | success in the entire history of the

Mr. Brown responded to the talk town, 
of Judge McKoy, on behalf of I.ock-
ney and Floyd county, thanking the Th* ««-orations were made by 
Judge and hia co-workers for their K" w '*  H P. Coleman
favors and considerations, and told of *nd W "  ataon. t R. Wilkinson

,the things that were to be 
' Lockney within the next

built in “ nd A'"hin* cared for the light-
twelve 'n* *be building and the building

DENVER WU1 BE RUNNING TRAINS 
WITHIN 18 MONTHS ON NEW LINE

W O. Stark andA. P. Barker 
Everything connected with the ar-|

A . B . Brown Elected President of C. of C ;  Arthur P. ££ Ï L . ™  S J t T l ï  Flank E. Cla.ity, Vice President and Gene.al Manage.
or the rort Worth cv Denver Railway Company, 
Signed Contract at Fort Worth Monday Morning—  
Construction Will Begin as Soon as Interstate Com
merce Commission Grants Permit to Build..

Barker, Vice President; L. H. Gruver, Treasurer; E. l,,f r̂mit
S A I C O  r v  A n  » 1  * 1 ! A musical program was rendered - - - - - - - -  -------

. ohoat,, Secretary; Directors are A. K. Menweth- by an orchestra from Ralls, headed rangement. and carrying out of the
a • D I *7 T  D 'l D t TL » j  by Mr. Beene, who had 12  pieces of pr«gram was handled in a most *f-

er, Artie Daker, L. 1 . Klley, tiurton 1 nonton and muaic in Ws orchestra. Mrs. Peniger *Wiem manner by the committees,

W. C. Watson. Many Prominent Visotors Present. T^pamlt, 'g.lVT ̂ « ^ r ^ n T u J r  . u ^ r t ^ t i m l
_________________  and answered an encore. |»° h» |P*»« the committee, in making

The banquet dinner was served by the occasion the success it proved to
The third annual banquet of the view Board of City Development was y r Bf)d Mr„ Brewster and their be

Lockney Community Chamber of Dm "o*t number on the program and r f f lflrnt rorp,  of helper«, and the
Commerce was held Tuesday night at made a talk congratulating Lockney - - - ..... - .......... .........
the new Barker building, at which "*  its success in securing the contract V C T I T D C  T A  
time more than two hundred and fifty with the railroad and talked upon co- L C  1 I LilVkJ I U  
members and their families, and In- operation of the towns of Floyd, Hale £  i  iji| i ■ esj i t i n
vited guests, entered into a general «nd all West Texas. «. uAN I A LLAUu
jollfication in honor of the signing of R, R. Sparks, president of the 
the contract with the Fort Worth Plainview Rotary Club, and L. P. 1
and Denver South Plains Railway Barker, president of the Plainview BEACON WILL PUBLISH LET 
Co. for the construction o f the lin# Kivanis club responded to the toast- ■ TERS TO SANTA CLAl S IN 
from Estelline through I.<ockney to master's invitation and made talks.
Lubbock, and the election of officers Messrs. Olen Starks and Fipps of

(Continued on page 4)
and Denver South Plains li 
rd a contract Monday, binding the

R A I I I _ n l ,  n . i / v t i r  ‘ " ' rm Ï  ,,,U|<1 * lmr ,h,,,u*h n,,vd onU-s from the
POULTRY SHOW ' oun,y v1'  ,,,,n i? he run m"h,n p«»»».-* Br. wn »«.d

FLOYD COUNTY
IH month* of the date building opera 

_ _ _ _ _  tion* begin.
THREE DAYS SHOW BEGAN AT '  B Brewa. president of the Firat 

FLOYDADA TODAY— MANY National Bank at lockney. brought
BIRDS SHOWN ’ A» contract which bound 4j cituena

_ _ _ _ _  of Floyd County to provide right-if-
--- ------ | The Floyd County Poultry Show » » *  Dark.

The emtor of the Beacon has made oponr<j thiB morning at Floydada for Having made all provision, nothing

NEXT ISSUE OF PAPER

F. E. (larity, vice pre*ident and the two prongs and was in perhaps 
general manager uf the Fort Worth the most strategic place in the new

sign- road.
Strickly speaking, we are four 

actual junction 
*but that is noth

ing. We are in position to profit by 
both prong».”

He added jocularly that Lockney 
would quickly grow to include the 
actual junction point within the city 
limits. _

Need Railroad Badly.
The Floyd County section of the

1

for the year 192®- the Quitaque Chamber of Commerce
Members of the Denver official responded to an invitation from the arrangements with Santa Claus to re- annual show under the auspices remains to be done by the county but

family present were General John A. toastmaster with spicy and boosting Ceive letters from all the little boys „ f  tj,c Eioy(j County Poultry Asso- wait until the Interstate Commerce South Plains has been barred from its
Hulen of Houston, traffic manager; talks in reference to their community ,nd girls over the l-ockney country ciation of which H. P. Coleman and Commission grants the lines a per- natural market in North and East
Mr. S. A. Covington of Wirhita Falls, and the securing of the Denver line. publish them in the next issue o f E. Shoaf of Leokney, are president "»it to construct the South Plains Texas by lack of proper railroad fa-
general superintendent; Judge W. D. 1 Gen. John A. Hulen, traffic mana- the Beacon. Santa Claus will get and secretary. road. .¡lities. Brown avowed.
McKoy of Fort Worth, right-of-way ger of the Denver Road, was the next the paper, and know just the things Msny award* and lowing cups are Gateway for Plains. I ndcr the present condition we
commissioner; and M. L. Stramer, speaker, and gave vent to his en- ca4.h ]itU« boy and girl would like best to be given to the prite winners by “ This is the greatest thing that ev- ran ship hogs G. Kansas City or even 
superintendent of construction. thuaiasm over the building of his to fo f Christmas. business men of Lockney ant Floyda- er happened to Lockney and Floyd California quicker than to Fort

Prominent visitor« from near by line of railroad acros* the Plain« j„ B|| |etters by Tuesday night da and a complete list of winners will County," Brown declared as he Worth
town« present were: Mr. Cardwell, country, and the great development ^  publication in the Beacon o f be published in our issue of next watched Clarity pen his signature to < larity added that with the new
president Board o f City Development; he looked forward to in this immedi- I>AC, mN, r lTth Bnd w,  wi„  ̂  th>t wr, k the document. • It truly means that service Lockney merchants could re-
R. B. Sparks, president of Rotary ate section, and stated he had just fcn U  *u  , h# f a Urger showing of birds of any we will be the gateway to the South reive shipments from Fort Worth the
Club; L. B. Barker, president of Ki- ridden 700 miles in order to be pre- ^  ^  ^  ltry , how m the history of the Plain. " d .y  following receipt of order, by
wanis Club; Maury Hopkin,. secre- sent at this banquet, and let the peo- N’ ichoU* state* th»t be e .  county ia anticipated The Lockney Chamber of Commerce Fort Worth dealers
tary Chamber of Commerce. Herbert pie of the Plains know of the deep in - ‘ ‘ ---------------------------- will hold its annual banquet Tuesday Hale and Lubbock Counties previ-
Helburn, Plainview Herald; Mr. terest the Denver Road had in help- ‘ * *C ™  * **' '  TTth* GIRL SPENDS NIGHT ON PRAI- night, when felicitations will be ex ously signed contracts furmshmr the
Gibbs, Plainview News; Col. R. P. Ing to develop this wonderful sec- ' J r i e  DURING SNOW, TO RECOVER .hanged and plans mad* for making new line of right of »y »nd t.ind-
Smyth, sUte representative; Charles tion. Gen. Hulen was one of the * f r *, ---------  use of the new transportation tsset. mg the I*enver to build Only two
Clements, District Attorney and F. first Denver party to visit Lockney h r„„Iement nl.ee, «o he 3  AMARILLO. !>*c 4 - With her Clarity ...d  the Fort Worth and IVn more such contract, arc yet to be
M. Butler of Plainview; T. D. Webb, last spring, that first visit really be- ‘ toe. and fingers froxen. little U ra .n . ver System will be well represented made. Clarity said
president of Chamber of Commerce; ing the reason that Lockney today ™  B,nd C nta Cla J .  let Dudley. 7. daughter of George Ibid- .nd that he probably will be there Brown was of thf fl” * m,‘,‘ 10
R. A. Highsmith. secretary of C. of has signed a contract and will be one ™ ™  ^  farmer residing 20 miles north of Brown pointed out that the new vision the hurt Worth and Denver ex-
C.; Judge E. C. Nelson. Jr.; Claude o f the chief point, on the new line. J "  /  ^  ^ a t ' o Û *n""him  Amarillo. Friday w s. fighting des- trackage .tretchmg over the heart of tension ..„to the Sojth Plains, the
Coen o f Floydada. Hamilton Mr. John Sneed, staff correspond- . "  k ”  n , , , "  K .^rstcly to ward off an stuck of West Texas in the shape of .  great railroad executive obse. ved He came
Wright. sU ff correspondent of A m .- ent of the Dallas News, was called on *  ^  “  l U ^ h . ^  pneumonia She lay all night on a Y with the base feedmg into the to tt* C-rt Worth and I*enver office,
rillo News; Mr. Ansley. ,U ff  corres- for a Ulk. and Hamilton Wright and y M„rnUg nlceml^r 15th Jrarie while .  sharp North wind mam Denver line into Fort Worth the ~heme two year. ago._F t.
pendent of Amarillo Globe; John Mr. Ansley. repre.enUtives of the Momiag, December 15th  ̂ . h^ t „ f  §now l.ckney ws. at the junction point of Worth SUr Telegram________________
Sneed, sU ff correspondent of Dallas Amarillo papers also made u lk ,_  ATTORNEY GENERAL MOODY about her body. Doctors say she will , . ,ONKKR <«,w MAN OF LOCK-
News; Mr. Fepps. secreUry C. o f C. t . B. Webb, president of the *■ j CONTINUES INVESTIGATION recover. NEY DIES AT SAN ANGELO
o f  QuiUque. Olen SUrk. QuiUque Chamber of Commerce, made a . ______  tirj „ „  her wmy home from ______
and represenUtives from Turkey. |«lm Ulk In which he pledged the c o - ( AUST, N TrxaB 1)w. 7 ,_ E rank school, had opened a gate and was A Bruns.m, one of the Texas old 

The meeting was called to order by operation o f his organisation to e p y  IjinhBm , nd Jo4. Burkett, resigned tl>o eold to get back on her horse t(m# f<JWmen, Bnd , u t .  pojice offi

DECISION IN DENVER 
PERMIT EXPECTED

2 . T. Riley, president of the lockney in all matters that were a benelit to hj|fhwBy Km|nil, io|,( r ,  arP not’ yet She waited for hours for
Chamber o f Commerce and the invo- Floyd County and professmi a «- thr0U|th Answerjng the persistent knowing what to do Fn
ration was offered by Rev. T. J. Ren. ingness to join an * ‘ ‘ ‘ _ questioning of Attorney General Dan started walking snJ. beccrr. ng e , lfJ ArhBnB>g ln igoi, and came t«>
pastor of the Methodist Church, when ney Chamber of Commerce at M<mdy hausted. feli to the ground, where she T m |  >t thr ^  of Dlar HU parents
the people were seated around the times for the betterment of t e i Thf. Attorney Genera) filed a no- was found Friday morning by a re«- , , tUin|r in MonUgue county. He was 
table,. Mr. Wilson, of Floydada, twons and thhe county at Urge. ^  (|| Fjfty Thifd Dutriet Court cue party
made a Hash light picture of the Elder R. A. Hijhsmith. secreUry of dmy to th<, eff(ct th>t dppo^tiona home of a neighbor
gathering. With president, Z. T. Rl- tin- Floydada Chamber of < ommerce, wou; j  Uken from I-anham and ticed until daylight 
ley of the C. of C. presiding, election a|BO mul|r * short talk on cooperation Burkett as evidence in the suit

aid, 
nail y

not
she
« -

ceri died at San Angelo, Tuesday, at 
the age of 74. Brunson was bom ADVICES GIVEN OUT LAST WEEK 

SAY DECISION WILL COME
IN NEXT FEW DAYS

Her horse went to the 
hut wasn't no-

marned in 1871 to Martha Anne W'al The decision to he handed down by 
ker who died in January of this year th« I"t*rsUte Commerce Commission 

Mr. Brunson, in his early manhood *" th* Denvw South Ham« and SanU
________  . _______  _______  _ Her parents, thinking she had spent <p#-nt much of hu time ,n f lRhting f *  extension cases is now expected

oVofficers was the first thing on the of the towns for the betterment of a(r, i|Ult the Hoffajan Construction Co. the night with s chum, were not th# Ind„ nB , nd Bt tinif „ daily, and we are Informed that it
program. The nomination committee county. another company favored with road alarmed, when *he failed to return mem^ r t)f «u te police force. He should be given out within the next
offered the following names as of- Judge E. C. Nelson. Jr., of Floyda- contract, by the commission from from school. The girl ws* rushed to CBme ^  ¡n jgqo where he week.
ficeni of the organization for the fh a i. Clement«, Col. R. P. Smyth w^jc  ̂ th«* attorney ireneral aeek* to the ranch home of H. T Neuwh and rnira*rt*«l in the cattle buBintf* for The line affected in the deciaion 
coming year and «11 were elected with jj. S. Hilhurn of Plainview msde “ excess profits.” Amarillo physician* were summoned. w vrrt| yrar*. When the man with will be the Denver extension from
out opposition: Mr. A. B. Brown, i The Hoffman Company has offered She did not regsm consciousness for ^  p|ow to push the cow men Estellene, throuugh Lockney to Lub-
president; A. P. Barker, vice presl-, At the close of the speaking pro- # compromi,e> agreeing to caneells- several sours, l-ate Friday she * » ’  out> Brunson took up farming, whhich bock, and the Silverton, Plainview and
dent; L- H. Gruver, treasurer; E. S. urarn. Mr. A. B. Brown, introduced ^ on af th«ir unfilled contracts out of smiling as dxtor* and nurses wor occupation he pursued until a short Demmitt extensions, also the Santa
Shoaf, secretary; directors, Messrs. j ud^,, W. D. McKoy, Right- of Wsy C(Hirt> but Moody seeks the return of with her fmsen limb*. I time before his death. Fe lines from Plainview to Silverton
A. R. Meriwether, Artie Baker, Z. T. Commissioner of the Denver Road.  ̂ pmrt 0f tbe money already paid to walking and then went to sleep, * « '  m member of the Baptist and Dimmitt.
Riley Burton Thornton ¿nd W. C. wbo delivered a speech of spprsci«- all she could remember of her harrow- cburrb f „ r over fifty years, and one It is expected that permission will
WaUon. 'tion on behalf of the Denver officials j -------------------------- ing night.

After the election of officers the for the courtesies shown them from HALE COUNTY WHEAT
meeting was turned over to Mr. A. time to time by the Lockney people. 
B. Brown, toastmaster, and the pro- amj told of the work done by Mr. 
gram of speaking ami music was Brown «nd others of Lockney in se- 
carried out.

IS 100.000 ACRES Hl YS TWO HUNDRED U O*S

of his last wishes was that his funer- be granted the Denver to build in 
al services be held in the First Bsp- time to begin actus) construction in 
list church her* Friday at 2 p m January or early in February. 192«. 
The Reverend R. L. Muncey, one of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I-es Womack of Dimmett, was here y (|4| time circuit rider- »ay ng CATRER IN C\R ACCIDENT________________  PLAINVIEW. Nov. 28 Wheat _________________________________ ____
__________ curing the contract with the rosd, snd m Hale county this year is Sunday buying twoh undred hestl "f »ervic* Interment was in the
The toastmaster gave a summary pointed out the fact that the effort« approximately 100,000 acres, accord- cows from Nix and < ox, who hsxe daughter, Mrs. Dolly Hocke-

« f  the proceedings leading up to the 0f Mr, A. B. Brown had proven a i|nK ^  A q , Hinn of the Harvest been wintering this stock just south dj|y f)/ Weslaco, Texas
signing of th* contract with th* Ft. winner for IxKkney, as he considered Qu#€n Mills. Mr. Hinn states that c f Lockney --------------------------

' - -  -  ---------j ----- thl§ I* more than ten per ------- ---------------------  , DAIRY CHANGES HANDS
cent in excess of last year's and that SCHOOL TO CLOSE FOR 
the condition of the crop la 20 per 
cent above normal.

Many farmers are still sowing 
wheat as there Is an excellent season

Worth and Denver Railway Oo_ tell- that Mr. Brown's untiring and par
ing of the fight that had been put up «intent work was the cause of I-ock- 
by the community In securing this w y  having the contract with the 
line, and of the loyal support the el- Fort Worth and Denver ailway. 
tixens had given the Chamber of McKoy delivered to Mr Brown the 
Commerce in the work. igne«! contract for the building andIim iir ivw  ees w s«w----* ---  j ----

The address of welcome was made completion of the line of r “ ,lr '**<1 in many parts of the county.

VISITS OF THE STORK

AdurONH Ol WVlYUliu: H»ws»w rnni|M«-v.wii — ----
by Rev. C. J. McCerty, pastor of the through Lockney within 18 mont * 
Baptist Church and Mr. 8 . A. Coring- from the date the Interstate Com- 
ton, general superintendent of the Ft. mere* Commission allows the per- 
Worth and Denver Rail road, re- mit for the road to build, whu-h >«
»ponded to the welcome In a very looked for daily by th* offurlals j>f 
«lever and witty talk ¡the company at this time J-

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,

D. P. Carter returned Friday from 
a business trip to Dallas. Early last 
week while Mr. Carter was en route 
from Lockney to Estellene on the line 
car, near Turkey th# line car collided

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

The first of the week R. B Groves with a Ford car. throwing Mr Carter 
relingui.hed the reins of manage out of the rear seat in which he was 

The Ixwkney public schools will bt |b. Grove«1 Dairy to Messrs, riding and cutting an ugly gash in his
Raymond Blount and Joe Unberson. upper lip: Other occupants of th*

line car were more severely injured
closed from Friday December 18th, 
until Monday December. 28th for th# 
Christmas holidays.

A
from

B. Brown was in Fort Worth 
Sunday to Tuesday on matters

President Cardwell of the
The audi-

Plain- enee gave th* Judge quit* a demon .Saturday, December 6th, a girl

D. C. I,owc, Jr., 17 miles east of concerning the signing of the con- 
Lockney, in Cedar Community, | tract for I»ckney with the Denver

South Plains Railway.

Uncle Frank Ford has been rushing than Mr Carter, Borneo f  them gett 
around this week as if he were only ing very sever bruises and cute. No 
a sixteen year old boy, doing his hit one was fatally hurt, however, 
toward the success o f Tuesday night’s .
('hamber of Commerce banquet and Mr. and Mrs. Madison Ayres of 
toward th* fUKhering of the inter-. Slaton, Texas, were here visiting th* 
esU of I/ocbney E. L. Ayres family Sunday.
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•4M

' »-V.
Thisis the Time to buy 
" your Bttttr Bulck

Hu» n o » ,  ih* Boiler Buuk lo u  K«J inretvjed 
In buv in the »priug. Have n >nnJin| *« *he 
door « k m  C h in in u i m orning dawn*. O K * 
vour faniilv die pleasure and surround then» 
with iKe «atrl\ *>l ihc Metier H u n k 'ir a a n  «lart- 
■ng and tater control (or |K* winter month».

B t'K  K MOTOR CO.. FLINT. MICHIGAN
I ml Ijewst Muun V. »• ►»<•••»“

perfectly. menu of the next few day» and ‘ if
Th« mother of Orville Kigdon and the people of Texan want an inveati- 

Mrs. Smith atoud by and watched the Ration of State affair«, I will carry 
surgeon assemble the instrument. out nty plana."

"Would it w ork?” they wondered. | The speaker think» that the report 
The boy was given an anaesthetic, that moat of the member» can not 

Soon the tube waa inserted and the afford to finance themselves for the 
electric ray» were turned on. extraordinary session i* incorrect.

The surgeon. with a powerful glaa* "Practically every one of them can 
on the eye, looked into the tube. easily finance himself," he »aid.

He »aw about a quarter of an inch ------------- - — -
of the metal cap Down went the LtlNGLR STABLE UOTTON

larkn n . Texas, Thursday. December 10th, 192.%■' .......  ■■■■■■'
»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e

tiny forcep» through the tubs* on its 
mission of mercy.

The supreme teat of the new instru-

i ittik i> o n  n :\  \.\s

A child s life s u  are gradually getting larger, and West 
Texas farmers are urged to devote

cyfte Better B U I C K  JJL
McClelland-Buick Co.

PL \INVII

Chr lùukurii tirarmi
PLXINVIKW. TLX AS

Enteres! April 14th, IlHW, as second 
class mail matter at the Post Office at j

was putting together for the first 
time a bronchoscope he had brought 
from Kurope a lew weeks ago

If the effurta of the surgeon. Dr. 
II t'rum*., should have proved un-

Premiums on longer staple cotton
ment had arrived * “
at stake.

A »mile came to the surgeon a face more attention to selection of cotton 
while he was groping about with the *eed for planting next year by mem 
forceps. The mother, the school nurse her* „( the Port Worth Grain nnd Pot- 
and others present, felt that success |on Exchange.
was near, and the boy's life would be Short staple cotton will never bring 
>aved The surgeon’s smile spake the prices that can be obtained by 
louder than words. farmers who devote their attention to

Slowly the forceps were withdrawn growing the long staple; and the cost 
The metal ci.p. more than an inch of producing the long staple is little 
long, was in their grip, and the con- more per pound, declared R. T. Whit- 
test between life and death was over, ty of the Tom H Owens lotion  Pom 
with life the victor* (,an> Friday.

Orville, who is a pupil in Wilson On the basis of middling cotton, 
school, has no ill effects from his di»- Southern markets are now paying 
tressing experience. He 1« a grand premiums running above M) per cent 
on of P. W. B iter, 1603 Taylor street. f „ r the longer staple. Prices for the 
i he father is .1 driver for the l mi- longer staple cotton a- compared with 
-umers' Ice company Amarillo middling cotton of 7-^ inch staple 
Globe. the best of the short staple grown in

West Texas range as follow*.
SESSION ISSUE IS NOT Middling 7-8 -inch selling at $ .20

l»K AH. 8 A\S SATTERWHITE Middling. inch .2 0 1 2
Middling. 1 1-6  inch 22 1-2

AMARILLO. Texas. Dec 5 - At- Middling. 1 3 16-inch .28 1-2
tortiey General Dan Moody's opinion Middling. 1 I 1 inch .31 1-2
that a «|>eoi»l session " f  the la*gisla- *11 Krl best prices for long staple, j

Lock nay Texas, by act of Congress ful ln this extremely delicate fore, financed by the members or un tht‘ farmer must assure himself that
March Ird. IK, operation, the metal cap perhaps derwritten, is "unauthorised and un- ** •• K'on«l «1 a slow speeil and with

s uit! have caused the boy’s death. warranted and against public policy" » degree of care not to cut the sUple.
Immediately after the boy swallow- does not mean that the s|iectal ses- This is practically the only difference

TERMS OE SI ll>* RIPTIUN •«! ,!l>- 1 ap. am) f.Jlowing WWW  at >'■'«* i*BN i ' M L  Speaker ee Satter ln treatment. 
o _ .  Year t l  Sil lack* of strangling, he was rushell to white told the l nited Press.
_S|X j  ' ’ that "  W> BOOSTS I III I tXEST

10  gen, last night by Mrs. Joseph Smith, the withdrawal of Ernest C. Pox as ---------■
school nurse, where an X ray photo » peturner had reduced the number of Figures recently compiled by Na

__ ,f the ch.-t w a s taken The metal '*gners to below fifty. Mr Satter- tional Conference Board show f7.:*6T.- I
cap was plainly »een. white »aid tiiat sixty-two members OOO.lMNi as toUl taxes collected by

lac. Orville was removeil to Dr Crume’a h* vv cither »igned the petition or federal, state, and local governments |
——................ ...................................... office later The surgeon knew that authorixed I ire to sign it for them, during 19*4.

Al>\ I K USING RATES th« nlv chance he had to remove the »»d  thnt only one has asked him to Federal taxes experienced a decline
Diaplav. per column inch !Uc niru| cap wa by the use of the bron- withdraw his name. of f 1 2.1.000.000 in 1924, while state
CUaaifled Ad vs per word 2c ch»»cope "I am going to Washington Sun- u 'e* increased *1 IS*.000.000 and lo - '

No t lassifieil Adv less than 2 ■<: It would he the first time the new day and will be absent from Texas l’*I taxes 9147,000,000 thus wiping
ill

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

Three Months
Subscription Pash in Advance

SAVE

i
TEX AS

MEMBER OF 
PRESS WEEKLIES.

EIRSr i l  ML HERE. L it K
instrument waa put in use. for about ten days," Mr. Satterwhite out governimi savings and add-

s ii '.lock la--! night -aid I »ill it-turn to Austin i>y 1,1 <" *he total tax load
BRONt HllSi 1 »PR. I SED M»K when the surgeon announced that the l>ec IS to carry out my plans of ia- Since 11*10 the tendency in taxation

instrument was ready. suing a call for a special session o f **** been downward, while state and
While Orville Kigdon, 10 years old The tin> electric lights and lens the legislature if the Governor does local taxe« have shown a steady in- 

asi fighting for his breath, with a that were to lie insrted through the not issue the call.” crease State and local taxes com.
metal cap from an indelible pencel windpipe to throw rays into th* lungs Mr. Satterwhite said that he tuned in 11*24 were more than three
lodged in the left bronchus..* -udge<>nwer* tested. The instrument worked would 1» governed by the develop* tim es as large as in 1913.

The figures show clearly that we
* ’ I**m**1**»•*******#********»• **• *'**♦**•*‘ i* * »* * »* * »^ 4̂ *»**«^ ****  *«*•«**«*****»• *•***• **• *#**}* must begin right at home to get fu

ture tax reductions. It will be im
possible to reduce federal taxes suffi
ciently to offset increases in local 
taxes, The time is passed when tax- 

, es can be increased with impunity 
nnd the added burden charged against 
wartime conditions.JUSTIN

OUR LAST AND BIGGEST LINE OF

SALESMEN’S
SAMPLES

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR YOUR 
MEN FOLK BY BUYING—

Sample Sweaters, Sleeved Vests (all kinds), Lunch 
Jackets. Wool Shirts, Knit Caps, Infant’s, Misses’ and 
Ladies Knit Wear, Men's Pants Underwear, etc., at 
about 1-3 less than ordinary prices.

Better than ANY SALE PRICE 
Better than Any Mail Order House

SAVE YOURSELF MONEY AND AT THE SAME TIME GIVE 
GIFTS THAT WILL BE MORE THAN WELCOME.

COME IN AND ASK TO SEE THE SAMPLES.

STU BBS
Store For Men and Boys

UM tl. SELF-COVERNMKNT ES
SENTIAL

A plea against surrender of local 
government prerogatives to federal 
authorities was made by. Secretary 
Hoover in an address to the National 
Association of Railroad and Utilities 
Commissioner* at Washington. H P. 
He said:

"Our government was devised

Save against sickness, old age, accidents, failures 
in business,, etc. There’s no telling what tomorrow 
will bring, but we may at lea>t prepare ourselves
for it.

If you are working for wages or salary’ , put away
a specified amount each pay day—you may some
time thank yourself for it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .
“The Hank Hcliiml the Farmer”

"There ii no Subxtitute for Safety”  J
1 • • ?

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CHRISTMAS GOODIES

When you begin to consider your Christmas Din
ner your groceryman should be your first thought. 
We have secured everything that is necessary to 
make your Christmas dinner and all other meals you 
have during the holiday season, a perfect success. 
Call us first and save yourself the trouble and worry 
of looking all over town for the things you want for 
vour table.

All kinds of fruits, nuts, and specials for the 
Christmas cakes, pies, etc. It is a pleasure for us to 
to be of real service to you.

G . S .  M O R R I S
Grocerie*, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“Where Price and Quality Meet”
Phone 30

in

ON THE CORNER PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

•pirit to sustain a dual purpose to 
, protect our people among nations by 

a great national power and to pre 
serve individual freedom by local self- 
government.

’ If we are to stretch the interstate 
’ commerce provision in the constitu

yo  to regulate all those things that 
pass state lines we shall automatical 
ly absorb to federal authority most of 1 
the government that lies within 
state lines, because our economic life 
has become »0 enmeshed that there 
is no longer that easy conception of 
our forefathers o f what constituted 
interstate commerce. If »«• do not 1 
resist this extension, what become* of | 
that fundamental freedom and ill de- i 
pendenee that can rise only from 
self government?"

RUGAR INDUSTRY BEN KEITH 
FARMER

A domestic beet sugar company an ¡ 
Bounces construction of a fourth new 
factory during the present year, the 
new plan'« lo‘ing located in Neb, 
Colo., and Wyoming

Sine* the erection of a land sugar 
factory at Scott*bluff. Neb., in 1910. 
the growth of the industry has been 
rapid and next year close to 100.000 
acres will lie under beet cultivation in 
Nebraska.

The«* simnl* fact* give an idea of 
what growth of an indispensable in 
dustry mean* to farming Reason
able encouragement and protect ion of 
the sugar bee! industry has been a 
farm developer in many «totes and 
ha« safeguarded this nation against 
a foreign sugar raonoply.

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H. W . S A D L E R
PLAINVIEW..............................................TEXAS

Mi*« It*-b West spent last week in 
Flaievtew visiting relstiv*» and 
fri*«d> _ 1

WATCH THIS SPACE

T R A D E S ’ D A Y  S P E C I A L S  
NEXT WEEK

We bought a big stock, expecting a big j 
Cotton crop and w e are going to reduce our 
stock.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.
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Uachitey. T «m , ffcirUtr, IWrnbrr 10 th. ms T II F L O C K  N E T  B E A C O N PAG! f

«tcte<«t<tctctci«i«ieict<!etetctc!etctcic(«tcPCi«(ectct«i«tci«i«tctc(CiCtci«t«t<t<tc(<(ci«><t(tci<tct«i«ictctct«tetce!ceictctciC(ei«tc)Ciei«te!ctc(<i<!ctcMSLAUGHTER PRICE SALES
SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

The Big Slaughter Sale continues, and every day the people of the Lockney Country are supplying their needs 
for Fall and Winter, and the CHRISTMAS SEASON at a BIG SAVING of Money, and procuring the very best 
goods that can be obtained on today’s market at PRICES that are far below restocking prices. The Wholesale 
Prices have absolutely been disregarded in this BIG SLAUGHTER SALE, we are overstocked and the goods 
must move, our loss is your gain, we must convert our stock into cash to meet our obligations, and those who 
take advantage of this opportunity are making their dollars do double duty. Everything is included in this 
Sale. Nothin? Reserved. An opportunity for you to get the best goods ?.t the very lowest price possible.

E. L. AYRES. DRY GOODS
— ■ — ■ — —  — —    ■

HAVE YOU HAD Y O U R  
LI GHTS  T E S T E D  Y E T ?

This is the month lights are to be tested for 
a New Year. Don’t wait until the last day.
Come in now and let us fix you up.

O F F I C I A L  I N S P E C T O R
Your lights must be tested before you can 

secure your 1926 Auto License.

PENNI NGTON M O T O R  CO.

PLAIN VIEW 8  AN IT A Nil M NOTES

Phone 57

PROTECTION SHOULD BE YOUR FIRST CON
SIDERATION—That’s why we are in business, to 
give you perfect protection at all times. Insurance 
means you have something to go on if you suffer a 
loss from fire or weather. Better let us write you 
a policy today.

G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

■
■

B

TOYS
R E A L  B O Y S  E N J O Y

Action is a most vital part of every real boy’s 
make-up. And so it is natural that they want, and 
enjoy best, Toys in which action is predominate. 
These toys have an educational value also, which is 
desirable.

A complete line of—
Jewelry, Books, Toilet Articles, Candies, Cigars, 

Tobaccos, All Kinds of Toys and Notions for the 
Christmas Shoppers.

GRIFFITHS CONFECTIONERY

The nine year old »on of J. W. Han- 
cork of Olton wts able to leave the 
H»»|>ital after undergoing an opera
tion for Pu» Appendix recently.

E. I). H»dir»<><i of Olton * u  able to 
leave the Hospital Saturday after 
spending several week» there suffer
ing from a broken leg.

Mr. and Mr». John Testman o f  this 
city are the happy parent» of a fine 
baby girl that came to them at the 
Sanitarium on Nov. 2 1 th. Mr». Test- 
man und babe are doing nicely.

Miss Ktoil Hatcher of thi» city un- 
«forwent an operation for Tonsil» and 
Adnoida last week.

Miss I.urile Rightxell o f Klomont is 
in the Sanitarium under care of Phy
sicians. Her condition is somewhat 
improved.

Katherine Kussell of Turkey is 
rapidly recovering from an operation 
for empyoma following Pneumonia.

Mrs. J. A. Meyers was a patient in 
the Sanitarium last week where she 

.submitted to an operation, after 
{which she has recovered sufficiently 
. to be at home again.

Mrs. J. C. Echols of near Olton 
entered the Sanitarium for a tonsll- 
•ctory.

Mrs. J. C. Chance of Gasoline. Tee
ns is a patient in the Sanitarium 
where she submitted to a most suc
cessful operation for Pus-Appendix 
on Nov. 2 9 th.

Miss Almirs McComas was able to 
leave the Sanitarium immediately af
ter having had minor operation at the 
Plainvirw Sanitarium last week

Leonard Gipson of this city under
went minor operation o few day» ago.
and is doing nicely.

Mr. K. J. Mayo, an employee of the 
Plainview Cotton Oil Mill ¡ '  under 
care of Physician* at the Sanitarium

A fine baby girl wa* horn to Mr 
and Mr*. A. G. Barnard of Eastland, 
Texas on la»t Tuesday in the Sanitar-
1 urn Mother and child are both doing
nicely. Mra. Barnard is a daughter 

jof Mr. and Mr. M eadow s of this city.
K. E. Blaknty of Silrrrton, who 

has been in the Sanitarium for »ever- 
•I weeks and discharged, w»» hack in 
the Sanitarium on last Wednesday 
where he had a minor operation, re
moving a fractured bone which de
veloped after he was discharged 
from the Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs C. R Young 
of Hale Center on la«t Friday a baby 
girl. Both are resting well j

John Bounds, seven year old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Bound» of Plsin- 
view was in the Sanitarium where h* 
had a tonsilectomy, last Friday

Miss Vaughney Vaughn of Tuliu 1» 
resting a» well as could be expected 
since an «V on for Pus-Appendix 
on last F /  /  night at eleven o’clock 

, d  rf. Suggs of Plainview is in 
; y  irium for Medical treat-

were twelve members present and 
four visitors. The meat canning 
demonstration was carried out very 
successfully. Eevery one learned 
something that will help them in this 
kind of work. While we worked we 
talked and planned weys by which we 
could continue financing our club We 
are very proud of the success weh ave 
already attained. We are planning on 
serving plate dinners on the 12 th, last 
day of the poultry show at Floydada. 
If we carry out the plans we have al
ready arranged nobody will want to 
miss rating dinner with us for we will 
serve chicken and dressing, gravy, 
cranberry sauce, salads, creamed po
tatoes, pickles, light bread Coffee and 
pie. The hulk of our crops have been 
gathered and the women won’t be »0 
obliged to stay at home any longer.

We hope our next meeting which will 
be a business meeting for election of 
officers and discussion of plans for 
126. You who have been wanting to 
join our club should come. I, for one, 
think our present officers will be 
good for another year. We are all 
proud of our President, Mrs. A. R. 
Hanna W* know she has served us 
in every way possible to make our 
club work profitable.

The next meeting will be Dec. 16th 
in the home of Mrs. J. T. McLain 
Come everybody. We will have a 
good sociulable time.— Reporter.

FORMER PLAINVIEW WOMAN
IS DEAD AT FORT WORTH

Mr*. Anna Halbert McIntyre. 72, 
died at Fort Worth at three thirty

Tuesday afternoon at the home of h*C
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Garrison.

The funeral was held In Ft Worth 
Wednesday. Mrs. McIntyre was bur
ied by the side of her husband. Hugh 
C. McIntyre who died two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre were weU 
known in Plainview having made 
their home here for about six years. 
Mrs. McIntyre was one of the first 
organisers and the first president of
tbe "AsYou Like It”  dub.

Mrs. McIntyre was an aunt of the 
late Mrs. J. M Adams, of Plainview,
and a great aunt of Mrs. E. I. Perry, 
of the Plainview News.

Mesdames C. F. Ramsey and C. D. 
Fowler were in Plainview Tuesday
afternoon on business.

i T h c  ò i g n  o f  ¿ M u s ic a l  'P r e s t ig i

PH O N O G R A PH S .  RECO RD S » RAD IO LAS

1

chit
of 9 

for

pnt.yr/ Jane, the three year old 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R t-adney 

jview entered the Sanitarium 
, „ r . tonsilectory last Saturday and 
was able to leave the Hospital in the 
afternoon

u s ,  SL nnis of Olton who 1»
¡Y g a n d e r  r*r*' ^ y -
sit. '^»proving

snitarium held
their BN -**>ving Ban.piet at
the War# h o M  on Thanksgiving day. 
and was followed by a Theatre Party 
which was greatly enjoyed by all who 
attended, 'nils occasion was given In 
honor of the Doctors, Dentists and 
Druggists of Plainveiw and surround
ing communities.

SAND HILL HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB

The San Hill Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs M B Holme« There

T h e  Newest C h r i s t m a s  G i f t
The Brunswick Radiola—Phonograph and Radio in  one

A wide range of prices, with con*ienicnt payments to suit all

rrtH IS  solves your Christmas problem.
_/ See this wonderful present—the Bruns
wick Radiola. Let us demonstrate it for you.
See how simple it is; how beautifully it ren
ders music of the air and phonographic music 
at will. Learn our plan of convenient monthly 
payments.
This new instrument combines in one, the 
proved receiving devices of the Radio Cor
poration of America, with the world famous 
Brunswick Phonograph. It gives to Radio a 
new beauty and clarity, through the Bruns
wick Method of Reproduction.
These handsome instruments are on display 
now. See them — make your choice now 
to avoid disappointment. Why not today?

Tk» Urmntwu l
No. ¡00

Com enim t PIan o f Payment»
W e will gladly arrange for a Brunswick 
Radiola to be delivered for a small initial 
payment, the balance in equal monthly 
amounts to suit your convenience Ask 
about our plan.

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY

I
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FARM SALE
at the E. R. Harris farm 5 1-2 miles south of Lockney, 8 1-2 miles northwest 
of Floydada, near Pleasant Valley School. Having sold my place, 1 am quit
ting the farm and on—

T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  15th
Beginning promptly at 10 a. m., will sell the following described property:

WORK STOCK
I pair Cray Mare Mules, 6 yrs. old, 

15 1-2 hands high, wt. 2400 tbs.
1 pair Black Mare Mules, 5 and 6 yrs. 

old, 15 3-4 hands high, wt. 2500 Tbs
1 pair Black and Brown Mare Mules, 

15 1-4 hands high, 4 and 5 yrs. old, 
weight 2,000 tbs.

1 Cray Mare Mule, 4 yrs. old, 15 3-4 
hands high, wt. 1200 tbs.

1 Black Mare Mule. 4 yrs. old, 15 3-4 
hands high, wt. 1100 tbs.

1 Black Horse Mule, 4 yrs. old, 14 3-4 
hands high, wt. 900 tbs.

1 Sorrel Saddle Horse, 7 yrs. old, a 
good one.

1 Horse, 8 yrs. old, 16 hands high, 
wt. about 1200 tbs.

1 Horse, 7 yrs. old, 15 hands high, wt. 
about 1050 tbs.

1 Mare, 8 yrs. old, 16 hands high. wt. 
about 1200 tbs.

1 Mare, 11 yrs. old, 14 1-2 hands high, 
wt. about 1000 Tbs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 No. 12 Del .aval Cream Separator 

in good condition.
1 No. 17 Economy King Cream Sep

arator, in good condition.
6 ten-gallon Cream Cans.
1 Safe. 1 Dresser. 1 Wash Stand.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.
1 Dining Table. 2 Rocking Chairs.
6 Cane bottom Chairs. 2 Stand Tables
1 Iron bed and springs.
1 Heating Stove.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1 P. 4 O. One-row Lister.
1 Oliver one-row Lister.
1 Cultivator. 1 Disc Harrow.
1 Two-section Drag Harrow.
1 Oliver two-row Go-Devil.
1 12ft. McCormick Header with Bind

er attachment. 1 Slide Co-Devil.
1 two-disc Breaking Plow.
1 Sulkey Plow. 2 Georgia Stocks.
1 High Wheel Wagon with new grain 

bed. 8 sets of Chain Harness.
1 Low Wheel Wagon with barge.
1 set of Leather Harness, Tug.
1 set Leather Harness with breeching 

These are good harness.
10 Bridles, 4 pair of Lines.
1 A. L. Funston Saddle, a good one.

HIGH GRADE JERSEYS
8 High Grade Jersey Cows, giving 

milk.
4 High Grade Jersey Cows, dry, to 

freshen in January and February.
6 High Grade Jersey Heifers, 2 yrs. 

old, heavy springers.
18 High Grade Jersey Heifers, com

ing 2 s, freshen in the spring.
These cattle have been tested for

tuberculosis and have health certifi
cate.

WYANDOTTE CHICKENS
125 Silver Laced Wyandotte Hens 

and Pullets.

ago, At leant that's what O. R. 
Tippa, ita secretary told the crowd.

| “  We didn’t have a t'namber of
Commerce seven months ago,” he 
said. ‘ Since it got in action it has 
doubled the number of business hous
es, built an electric light plant, 
doubled the cotton gnnmgs and its 
big crop has caused the cotton mark
et of the world to be unbalanced.” 

Tippa is also principal of the public 
school s of Quitaque.

Tlamview Kiwaniaiis sent greet- 
*•* >ngs and congratulations through its 
A  president, L. I*. Barker. Barker told 
A  many jokes that kept the crowd in 
0«, humor throughout.
A  K .A. Ilighsmitli

Kloydada Chamber of Commerce, 
t  pledged the co-operation and good-

Y  will of his town, a rival of Lockney,
Y  in all its enterprises. As usual,
Y  Hlghsmith introduced some of his

lockney. Tetas, Thursday, December 10th i m

SFREE!  FREE! FREE!  FR E E !
WITH EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED 
FROM US WE WILL GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  i !  
i i  PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS i i

We carry a full line of Burina Chows, for your 
of the Cows, Hogs and Chickens. These specially prepared 

feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows. .

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
^  ...r mr ,s . , .r r  sy.vrn.. am. miru«uc. Grain and Hay, and carry a good line of feeds for
T  fd as the director of the celebrated ] ; thOSC w h o  W an t tO b u y .
I  and original "Old Grav Mare Rand." n> vr nr\ v. , . ..Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our line 

and we will be more than glad to serve you.

Y  new jokes and witticisms that ; ; 
.♦« brought laughter

.>  Wright Armstrong, general agent 
¿  for the Denver system, and introduc-

and original "Old Gray Mare Band 
J made a short hut extremely pointed 
™ tslk al«>ut the plans of the Denver 

and of his pleasure at being in 
Lockney, which he said was one of 
the best towns in the state.

The rafters trembled with the 
laughter and applause thr* followed 
every joke which Henry Ansley of 
Amarillo sprang. He was introduced 
as “ I’m the Cowhand" of the “ I<axy 
As L” ranch. Hr said that he did 
not want to he mistaken for a cer
tain millionaire booUrgger publisher” 
recently alluded to in the newspapers.

Mrs. O. K. Stevenson gave a clever 
eading and was encored.

General John Hulen, traffic mana
ger of the Denver, traveled TOO miles 
to he at Lockney.

Ilulun is Applaudede 
” 1 think.” he said amid applause, 't  

1 that we shall bear in the next thirty

! LOCKNEY COAL £  GRAIN CO.
PHONE «0 BURTON THORNTON. Manag-t

I

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT, Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Landa iad Town l-ots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of wriUng prepared. Twenty yean 
experience with Floyd County I-aud Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building Floydada, Texaa

..................... ....................................................................... * * •*♦♦♦♦♦♦* * •
da vs from the Interstate Commerce _.  ____ .
Commission and that we shall get "  ’,ub"Un“ *1 commod.ou. .true- s.oner of the Fort Worth and Denver 
permission to build. It is needless to turr who had been referred to by several
tell yon that we «hall begin imme- YNe have signed a twenty year con- other Denver speakers as the official 
diate construction with the granting tract for the lighting of the streets orator of the system, made a deep 
of that authority " with electricity. impression when he was called upon.

When General Hulun declared that “ We want to do every thing we I" his hand he held a copy of the
he believed the people of Quitaque ran to help build the Plains and the contract which had been entered into
would be able to hear the first whis- Panhandle.” he says. "We are for and executed by Lockney and the
tie of the iVnver trains in September Amarillo and want to see it grow.” , Denver. When he aroso tho Hall
of next year, a (Jultaque cowboy in Jud?f w  O. McCoy, land comm,.- (Continued on page 6 )
the audience rent tho air with one of ■----------------------
those famous though rapidly passing ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ******♦  ♦+♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦■>♦♦
staccato shrieks of thhe waste lands.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND
Ladies of Sand Hill Home Demonstration Club will also serve cakes and pies.

TERMS OF SALE On sums 820 and under cash; on sums over $20 eleven 
months time will be given on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest, or 
5 per cent discount for cash. _

This provoked violent laughter.
Declaring that he wanted to see all 

ines projected built on the Plains, 
including thhe Santa Fe. Rock Is- 
and. Denver, Q. A. A P. and T. P A 

G.. Hamilton Wright of the Daily 
News importuned thhe audience not 

V t" forget the railroads after they had ] 
been built, but to patronixe them.

A  Introduced as the man who engi-

E R. HARRIS AND A. J. BALLARD, OWNERS f j H s T f r s .
Y  hope« and predirted a great future ♦
V  for Hale and Floyd counties.
A  Maury Hopkins, secretary of the

• M *  •> •> •> •!» v  •!* •> ♦> •> •> ❖  ❖ ❖ ♦ ¿»♦J**«**!* *!* ♦>♦> ♦!* ♦!* <♦•«• (talaview Board of City Develop-
-------- — ---------- -------— - ---- ....  — — ■— --------------— ——  ~ -  —----------  ment. U k lU M  LlllAnaj ■ W*4tiitg + c n r r T  S g llp l/x

F\t I H IT* FROM TALKS «m I applause .-d t.. the address of welcome and re twmm Lockney and Floydada.’ and 4  J J | L L  J W U u I v .

SEALE A NASH, Auctioneers DAVID BATES, Clerk BALDWIN PIANOS, COLUMBIA PHONO- ;  
!  GRAPHS, RECORDS, PIANO ROLLS AND !

M\UF \r H \>qt FT Brown was accre hted by the l»en gri tted that Mr. Clarity, gereral man- the IVnver and «a:d that he was glad ♦
ver as he ng the person who obtained ager of the Denver railroad, and «hat ^ e  ’hatchet had been b i r d  be- ♦ No better C h risllllH S  PieSOllt or one that WOUlfl be
the ra.Ir ad f,.r that city H.. ¡»dr- other official, could not be present, that through «»operation the entire j  m o r e  appreciated than a Baldwin Piano, 0 1 * a Col-VTontinued from page I)

Trains Fx peeled in IS Month« fatigable Tight to get it won. are- iking for the Denver Plains would proa pal T ,
■ In fifteen nth. 1 believe that mg to lienver officials. baid the trip to Lnrkney and the ban- County Judge J. C. Nelson of Hov- + l im o la  I f i o n o g r a p h .  A  p r e s e n t  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  f a m i ly  j

the whi-tl, f the Denver train« may S 4 Covington, general ««iperin ,lu*t W(.rr a treat. He rapped off his dada apoke briefly interpreting the ♦ ( )f  la s t in g  (JliaMtV. ♦
he heir.) t — ki..-. Hr *n said ten., nt >f th. Denver lin. . respond addre«, with many new jokes that big future advancement of the tern- + / v o o x t r , ,  . *

------------------------------- took well with the audience lory under the benign innuences of J DISPLAY ROOM IN LOCKNEY AT STEWART ♦
O In a few words John Sneed, staff new railroads. J DRUG COMPANY
♦ correspondent of the Dallas News, Mr. Herbert Helbum of the + 
y  expressed his appreciation of the Plainview Herald, expressed the be-

viait to l-nckney and the banquet lief that the entire area served by the 
Sneed said he came to write and not Denver would witne«« a tremendous ^ 
to «peak, and to hunt ducks for a day. urvclopment with tin- advent of the + PLAINVIEW,

1 i. W. BOYLE £  SON MUSIC STORE !i
Plainview Man Talk. new railroad

Declaring that the first shall be

• -Ï * »  '

BUI L DI NG S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD. ALL SIZES

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

the Denver’,  arrival.
The Rotary Club of

a ted the new tmprnvemenU either un
der way or contemplated.

♦
♦

♦ On behalf of the Plainview Board
X of City Development. J B Cardwell. «nd ^  »a* 1 *h* "  ^  Mr
X It. president, «aid that Pla.nvtew was l^cev of Turkey s.td Hall county 
1  glad to co-o,>erate and share the joy would sign up for the Denver
t  of Lockney over tlie acquisition of the ami that it would be the first to hear 
X !>envrr and that Plainview wa- n..t a Denver railroad whi-tl> 
t  envious Hi. talk brought many In a talk bristling with eloquence }  
J  , Judge Charles Clements, district at- J

'  <din .<tnrks, hanker of Qut.aque. *"rney. Plainview deta.led immediate J 
told of the progress of h,s town and ^nwf.U ^  drr,VOsJ b> ,hf
of the prospects of the country after coming of the Denver.

That liockney is going to jump into
Plainview. lh* city «•>•** with one full -w .«p

through it- president. R B Spark«. » • '  th'  t,nor of * ,>y A. By
cowers tula lad the I/wkney Chamber Reown. president of the Is*kney
c , h lienver Chwibtr of Commerce, who enumer-of Commerce on getting the Denver
and wished for the town great pros
penty and growth HuiWinf ,.r o f f . m

"Floydada 1» glad that Lc^ney '• „ w # nnw h. vf> und, r co„«tructi,m
getting the Sant. Fe « u  T_ H ^  ^  funt<,mpUllo|,. ^pnmlent 
Webb, auto dealer of Moydada 1 he  ̂ ^  c r , ntin(f o f , ht. ,wrmlt to
spirit of jealousy between ,0« " *  th,  m.nver ratlnaid. twenty-.ix new 
has long sirn-a been dtsaipa e building«, two wholesale gro- j
are expecting to get the Quanah. Ac- ^  # mi„|ffrT1 brick hotel,

i  me A Pneifu Railroad soon, hr said # frrmnirry h , ub«uii.ry f «
"and if we have to change ear, wed ^  ^ AmwiUn; a cot(on ml
rather it would he Lnekney than any ^  A M abart for the purchase o f; 
other place " „ ^„„pn-as ait* ia m-w in eacrow in

Webb related experiences with Gen the hank, A sewer system is pro- 
•ral John A. Hulen while in Francs, lerted And we have already agreed 
His talk was punctuated throughout to pave a 100 -foot wide street from 

. . with applause the Santa Fe to the Hen rt -i».
The quHaqwe Chamber at Com- We have assurance from the Santa le  

| | merer has done more than any othdr that it will build a brick station in a !
' ■ Chamber of Commerce in the world few months and have reason to he- t 

since ita organi-aiion seven months ¡eve that the Denver will ,!• o build

........................................  TEXAS ♦

¡ M O N E Y !  MONEY!  M O N E Y !
* WF. H AVE PLEN TY OF R E A L  M ONEY TO 

LO AN A T A LOW R A T E  OF IN T ER EST

On harm and Ranch land in Floyd an ((adjoining 
counties, we can kîv** you quick service, interest pay-
ments only once a year, and them arran^Fd to suit

♦ your convenience. Our Company does not sell its
* loans, therefore you know who you are dealing with 

at all times. We have loaned more money in Floyd 
county in the past fifteen years than any other one 
company, and this ( ompany has never "closed out a 
luan. 1 his is worth considering when you give a 
deed-of-trust to your property. If you have a loan 
maturing, or contemplate getting a loan it will pay 
you to talk with as before you sign the DEED.

ANGEL £  CHILDERS, Agents
Office over hirst National Bank Ixickney, Texas 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

♦
I
I♦
♦
♦:♦♦
♦
■>
♦♦
♦♦
+♦:
!
:
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bile a few week« ago ia reported to be
improving very rapidly.

lab between complete picture», international 
ia. Cut into broadcaating will be commonplace, en
wrap in wax- tertainment and inxtruction will pen

etrate to remoteet corner» of the 
world and »tatic will be eliminated, 

NEWS believe» Major (ieneral James G.
Ilarbord. 1 ‘resdient of the Radio Cor- 

lia'ket ball poration of America.
Hill Friday Our country leads in rudio com 

>ys and girls broadcasting stations. The radio 
muniration, having more than 600 

Pternoon waa buxine* - has grown from a total of 
were u few approximately |2,»H>0,000 in 1920 to 

e paying of 9360.000,000 in 1924 and to an esti
mated total of 9.r>00,000,000 this year. 

—  The problems of the industry and
of its future fall into three classes:

, " v ***hnical, commercial and those touch
*’ mg public und governmental relations

Legally 
Registered I 

\ Pharmacist//

HOLDING FAST i» the
thing that tells whether you 
are on your way up or on 
your way out.

Aftci you have made a list of those to whom 
want to tfive gifts, visit this store and see how rea
you can select an artcile that just fits each perso 
your list.

IS YOUR 
LITTLE 
NEST 
EGG
GROWING

cIhe
BULL’S

"Editor and Q one rai M m n a q tr

TH E  D A L L A S  M O R N I N G
Daily and Sunday 

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR

Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you 
The Bank for Everybody SEND ORDER TODAY with remittance and paper J 

t will start at once, and your time will not expire un- t 
i  til December, 192b If you don’t want Sunday pa- f  
t per send only $5.25. x
♦ These rates apply only in Texas, Oklahoma, Ark- ♦
♦ ansas, Ixruisiana and Ne wMexico. ♦
♦ DON’T DELAY. SEND Order and Money TODAY j

FONDANT AND (REAM  CANDIES mark in squam*.

Nut Cream» i rtmm Su**r
3 cup» »ugar 2 cnP" su* ar
1 cup rich cream 1-2  ¿up water
leup broken nut meat» j  1 “”*»P"on
1-2  teaspoon vanilla 1 to*sPw n »»utter
1-2 tea»poon » deu»- gl'sycdil .. 1 ,«f,l*Poon vinegar

‘ Boil the sugar and cream over a lemon extract
»low fire to 224 degree*, stirring fre- , -  »oa.poon lemon extract 
quently. Remove from the fire and teaspoon vanilla
dittcc in cold water. When cooled b> sugar, wa**r» cream.

Anoihrr TlwU ' Durham sdvafli»^- 
ment b» Will Kûesrt. Lirftchi V«e-
lir, auj k r a i  »l»r. »n.I laa.lins 
American hitmonst M o n c u t u i  

Watch lut tbani.

I f  You Want to 
Look Like This 

—Don’t Smoke

butter

You are going to be diwippo.ntrd 
when y*>a look at the lace in thir 
Advertiiement. It will be w ill 
a shock from the type of Lace* 
youalway«ace in Advertisements. 
They generally get tome tju>* 
face to use in a Collar or L n- 
derwear Ad that look* Lke he 
i u i  just born for that Ad. ^ ou 
never »cc him in real life or any
thing that ever hx>krd like him. 
'Ihese r’ B ..ir  llurhatn people 
conceived the idea of »omething 
new. They fch that you were 
tired looking at such handsome 
face» In A<fx, if was so discour
aging to men who Ii*oked at them 
becaoae they knew they could 
never look like theie fellow« 
themselves. So they wanted a 
homely fate that would be an 
inspiration so other homely men, 
(because there is a terrible lot of 
hard looking Birds among you 
readers), bo after looking the 
World over they picked on me 
I dont smoke “ llull”  Durham, 
so the Moral is IK Y O U  W II I. 
S M O K E  IT , Y O U  W i l  l, 
N E VE R  I O O K  I IKE M L
I am the horrible example of a 
man uot using it.

GOV. APPOINTS TWO NEW 
MEMBERS ROAD DEPARTMENT Thirdand farming 

of capital in bilame»* enterprise 
which furnish«-« steady employment 
or labor.

f th<-»<> que»-
b o o k  o f  a

: By an under »landing <>
(Dons on the part of the general pub
lic a Hound busmen* balance is main
tained, and uninterrupted employ
ment for labor.

By an understanding of theae q u o 
tum* on the part of the general pub
ic a sound busiac»» balance is main 

1, and uninterrupted employment 
assured.

WE LL CALL

OTIS HARRIS

out Thursday, but didn't get m a 
word with the governor or her chief 
advisor They conferred behind closed 
door» with prospective highway com
missioners, their supporters and a few- 
other«. The app«dntments were not 
announeed until 2 p. m

The new commission will strength
en the administration to a degree and 
is considered a compromise on the 
part of the governor to the demands 
of her enemies, but it is not eximeted 
to have any effect whatsoever on the 
special session of the legislature.

SEND TO D AY for 
this wonder ful 

book of saving. Us 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Al
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the 35,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

1». S. There i« going to be another 
piece in this paper soon Look for it.

Personal Mention
Mr. E. Bearden of Olney, Texa», 

who recently purchased 640 acres, 
near Lose Star, from Downs A Meri
wether, was in town Tues«lay looking 
after business interest» and attended 
thhe ( ’handier of Commerce -banquet 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Bearden I* 
very optimistic over this country in 
getting the Denver raitfoad

Zed Barnett went tt> PTalntflCw 
Tuesday evening where he expect» to 
remain with his parents Mr and Mr» 
J. 8 . Barnett.

J B Downs who ha* been oa •** 
aick ll«t for the past week It atfa to 
take up hit business fueponsibtAl*» 
this week.

Mr« 0  T. Welch and eaa» of 
ton am here vlsftfhg her parents Mr 
and Mrs. *. W. Shaketford

Mr». S. »  Welch xnd ehlWma of 
TXmmitt are here visiting her parents 
Mr and Mr*. I  W Shaketford 

Dr Cypert who waa seriously In-

N o manufacture t o f  gear-shift autom obiles  
has ever a p p r o a c h e d  C h e v r o le t ’ » r e c o r d  o f  
handing over a half m il!ion  cars in o n e  year. 
Chevrolet it the w o r ld ’ « largest builder o f « ars 
with modern three-apeedtranamisaionshocausc 
Chevrolet lead# the world in providing qual
ity at low coat.
Quality appearance—quality construction — 
the qaalltv feature« o f  th e  finest cam! Thar’» 
the reason voil should com e In and see a Chev
rolet If you want lasting satisfaction at the 
lowraat possible price.

Towrisig . » 9 2 9  *• .!•«. .  6 7 7 5

S S T ; ” } s o r “ .

ALL v e l v e t  h a t s

Our Metalic Fallie» Silk Hat» 
are arriving. Come in and 
see theae new creatipna.

Come in and gee our Hna 
of Stamp Good». We have 
a good many Special Made 
up ardale» ftr  Chfiatmaa.

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop
M i M i M t M t M t M O i

Durham
O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O I

M A fL  THE COUPON
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After considering many different gifts, most people return to 
their first idea and give Jewelry. Jewelry is the sensible gift. If 
it comes from here it will last for years, giving the recipient many
pleasant memories of your Christmas thoughtfulness.

W A T C H E S
WRIST AND REGULAR ARE 

HERE IN GIFT BOXES
A variety of styles 
and finishes are of
fered you in this col
lection of gift Wtach- 
es. Note the low 
prices.

MEN S WATCHES
$7.50 to $60.00

WRIST WATCHES
$15.00 to $75.00

NOTE THESE SPLENDID GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

These suggestions are both 
timely and reasonable in 
price. You will be well 
pleased with your selection 
from this list.

i

Diamond Ring 
Onyx and Diamond 
Set Rings 
Pearl Necklace

Rings

EVERYTHING IN THIS 
LIST WILL PLEASE 

SOMEONE AS 
A GIFT

Here's a list of sug
gestions from which 
you may choose a gift 
for most every one. 
And you know they 
will be pleased with 
your selection for our 
guarantee of satisfac- 
ion is a part of your 
purchase contract.

Bracelets 
Bar Pins 
Belt Sets 
Belt Buckles 
Belts
Baby Rings 
Clocks
Cuff Links - 
Caning Sets 
Diamonds 
Fountain Pens 
Fountain Pen Sets 
Silver Ware

HARRIE MEEK
COCKNEY’S JEWELER 
AT LOCKNEY, TEXAS

HOUR M U)E < \M>Y

Csmlv never ending 
• 'rryune par-

m.jkiag i*
«Kmrcf <»f pleamirr t 
tiopating in it t>«*e»u«e it i» both fun 
f«r Ota* maker »mi ■ »Might fur the 
partaker It is i »nr of thr fr»  oecu- 
pation* that i * enthuaaistically wr 1 -

1 cup milk
2 Uklrapiuiu butter 
5 pulled fir*, chopped fine 
1-4 cup raisins, cutf me 
I 2 cup chopped nut meats 
lira tod rind of 1-2 orange
Mu «near and milk and bring to a Remove frem the fire and place in a|from raides of pan. Boil to 240
.1 kdd thrb utter and rook to 234 pan of cold water. When it in o n ly  degree*. Pour onto a marble »lab or 

Remove from the fire and lukewarm, add the ginger flavoring * large platter, which have been
lightly sprinkled with water. As noon 
as the syrup has slightly cooled (it

1 1 - 2  cup roasted peanuts 
1-8 teaspoon ginger flavoring. If 

desired
Mix the peanut butter, milk and su

gar in a pan and stir frequently while the first few 
coming to a boil. Boil to 234 degrees, that crystals

3 tablespoons cream, whipped till 
firm

1 2 cup meata, chopped.
Mix sugar, milk, butter, salt and 

chocolate and stir over thr flame un
til the chocolate is melted and ingre
dients blended. Cook slowly to 244 
degrees, stirring frequently to avoid 
sticking to the pan. The later part 
of the cooking must be done slowly 
as it is easy to let burn at the high 
temperature. Take from the fire, add 
the nut meats and beat for two min
utes or until it begins to thicken a 
little. Then add the whipped cream 
and continue beating until cool. Turn 
onto oiled tins and mark in square* 

Hiviity ludiif 
■  2  cups sugar

1-2 cup corn syrup 
1-2  cup water 
I egg white 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
12  cup walnut meats 
Cook sugar, syrup and water to 

240 degrees, stirring occasionally 
Add the syrup to beaten egg white 
pouring slowly and beating constant 
ly. When it begins to thicken, add 
chopped nut meats. Finely cut cran 
berries (candied! and candied pine 
apple are a delicious additions, l.ittle 
redcinnam on drops pressed into the 
randy before fifmly set are decora 
tive and good in Christmas boxes.

Caramel Fudge 
2  1-2  cups sugar
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter 
1-2  teaspoon vanilla 
Place 1-4 cup sugar in a skillet and

melt it, stirring constantly until it is 
a light brown syrup. Gradually add 
the cup of milk and blend thoroughly 
Then add the remaining 2 cups of 
sugar, ami rook to 234 degrees, add
ing the butter during the last few 
minutes of cooking. Remove from 
the fire and place in a pan of cold 
water. When cooled to blood heat. 

!ndd the vanilla and beat until creamy 
and beginning to harden. Turn quick
ly onto oiled tins. Cut in squares 
1-2 cup chop|>ed pecan meats may be 
added while beating.

I>ates 
Fig*
Maiaschitio cherries 
2 cups sugar 
Chop dates, figs and maraschino 

cherries, free from juice, into small 
pieces and arrange in alternate lay
ers in a shallow, buttered pan. Melt 
sugar ovef a quirk fire, stirring con

stantly ami watching closely that it 
does not turn yellow. Pour over the 

¡fruits evenly and slowly, using only 
enough to hind. Before the mixture 
is quite cold, cut in small bars.

Fondant for t enters 
4 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup water
1 tablespoon corn syrup of 1-4 teas

poon cream of tartar.
Mix sugar, water and corn syrup or 

cream of tartar until sugar is dis
solved. Bring to boil and cover for 

minutes of boiling so 
will he washed down

the rh.ldren as by adults, degrree« 
fr," » nth u» «»id a g e  every «>nel uve* ¡»lace in a pan of cold water. When and beat unlit creamy and beginning 
Ifrtme ma.v randie* are much better it ha« e »  led to blood heat, add tba to get firm. Add the peanuts and

A G I F T  
FOR F R I E N D S

To no one but a friend would 
you care to pive your Photograph, 
so what more marked intimacy 
could you give to a gift than to 
make it a Photograph in one of the 
many beautiful mountings we are 
showing? Phone for appointment.

WILSON STUDIO AND ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

B I G  W R E S T L I N G  B O U T :  
NEXT TUESDAY, DEC. 15lh :

J A C K  B E N T L E Y  I
UNDEFEATED MIDDLE-WEIGHT CHAMPION * 

OF NEWLAWD, TEXAS, WEIGHT 175 LBS. "
______V S  _______

I Y O U N G  B R I T T
f

u *

OF LOCKNEY, WEIGHT 165 LBS. 
WINNER TAKES ALL.

\ ALSO GOOD PICTURE PROGRAM

I S I S  T H E A T R E

an oiled pan. Cut inthan factory made because o f the ch»>pp«»d figs, raisin« and nuts. Beat pour onto 
known source uf ingredients, the care- until creamy and beginning to get squres.

Wellesley Fudge
(Whipped Cream) 

3 cups brown sugar

fui blend.ng of material« and the firm Pour onto oiled tins and cut
c lea n er surrounding« ia the kitchen in squares 
and pantry Try these recipes in
making your Christmas randies 

Hmitk Fudge
( Fruited!

3 cups sugar

Kadrllffe F edge
(Peanut Butter)

2 cups sugar 
. 1-2 cup milk

2  large tablespoons peanut butter

1 cup milk
4 tablespoons butter
1 -8 teaspoon salt
1 -2  square chocolate, finely cut

y
yyi G I F T  P E R F U M E S

FASHION FAVORED SCENTS
In daintily designed containers these 

exquisite Perfumes make a most de
lightful (lift item. You may easily de
termine her favorite and we will do 
the rest. Leave your orders for quant
ity and packing preferred.

Meeker & Justin Leather 
Goods That Last and 
Make Excellent Gifts for 
Men and Women.

~4

CITY DRUG STORE

should crinkle up when touched at the 
edge with the finger), beat with 
broad spatula, putty knife or fork 
until the whole become* creamy and 
firm. Knead until smooth and form 
in centers using flavoring as desired.

Balls, oblong pieces and horse shoe 
shapes make desirable shapes. Fine
ly chopped nuts may he worked into 
the fondant. Canoed rocoanut, finely 
cut, is aU<> good. Candied fruits may 
be used. Vegetable colorings, or 
chocolate make attractive renter* 
with appropriate flavoring*, a* win- 
tergreen with pink, lemon with yel
low. almond with green.

Hipping Center* in Chocolate
Purchase dipping chocolate from 

confectioners' supply house or get 
"Hot" chocolate from the grocer. Use 
at least one pound at a time as cen 
ter* must be completely immersed in 
chocolate. Put chocolate through 
food chopper or grate it so that it 
may melt evenly and without reach
ing a temperature over 125 degree*. 
The thermometer may be used for 
stirring.

Remove the chocolate from the 
double boiler and beat until it reduces 
to 85 degree*, when it is ju»t right 
for dipping Hip in a room which is 

! «131 or 70 degrees. Work rapidly that 
las many as possible may be dipped 
il>e/ore rhoroiate hardens. If it har
dens. place over steam and heat again 
to proper temperature.

Use a two tine fork or bonbon dip- 
¡per. Immerse renter in the chocolate 
place fork under it and lift, scraping 

i f f  excess chocolate on the side of 
pan Turn up tide-down onto waxed 
taper and lift fork from renter leav- 
ng an attractive marking

If chocolate ia gray or straakad. 
they did not cool quickly enough or 
temperature of chocolate was allowed 
to get too high.

If chocolate Is spotted, it was not 
beaten «tnongk.

If ehoeoiate runs off and forma a 
thick base, it was not cool enough.

Hipping of Hon Hons

Fondant, flavorea and colored as 
desired make very good centers for 
bonbons aa well as for chocolate 
creams. Nut| of various kinds are al
so good centers.

For dipping, place fondant to he 
used as coating ia double boiler and 
stir till tnm enough for dipping. Im
merse the centers just as in chocolate 
dipping Re-heat over steam as 
needed. d

Cream patties are made by heating 
fondant in double boiler till soft 
nough to drop from teaspoon onto 

waxed paper.

FI'WORTH I.EAGl E UROGRAM

for Self andTopic—Christmas 
Others.

Leader—Gilbert Neeley 
Song—All Hail hte Power of Jesus'|
Name.

John 3:16 repeated by all.
Song -It Came Upon a Midnight Thomks. 

'lear.
Scripture Acts 20; 32 35.
What Hoes Chrisnias Mean to You 

-W ade Mangum.
Her Birthday Uream—Ermine

N O T I C E
I have sold my dairy busi- 
ss to Raymond Biotint and 

Joe Umberson. I want to 
thank my customers for the 
past patronage, and ask a 
continuation of same for my 
successors.

GROVES’ DAIRY

Miss Roy Riley, teacher of the 
Aiken public school, spend the wcefc 
end in lsickney, the guest of her 

Ida sister. Mrs. Otis Harris.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i

T U R K E Y S  W A N T E D
T o d a y ’ s  M a r k e t  3 2 c l b . *

We want your Turkeys and are paying the high
est market prices at all times for them.

We also 
Hides.

want your Poultry, Eggs, Cream end

L O C K N E Y  P R O D U C E  C O .
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&
In order to promote that spirit that is always evidenced at Christmas by the giving and receiving of Gifts, we have arranged for 

yourself and your pocketbook a Sale that has never been surpassed in West Texas.
In this sale we are not only selling cheaper than we have heretofore, but we are trying to give you service that will make you want 

to trade with us again.
For Christmas times, it is always a problem to select the gift that will be the more appropriate for the occasion. Our clerks will 

be more than glad to assist you in your purchases by any suggestions that you may see fit to ask for.
We have arranged a special wrapping coulter for Christmas packages only. This service is yours for the asking.
Below you will find a few suggestions that will lighten your problems in Gift buying:

FOR THE MAN
Suit
Overcoat 
Suitcase 
Dress Shirt 
Woolen Shirts 
Hat
Sweater
Tie
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Cap
Garters
Sox

FOR THE WOMAN

Kid Gloves
Petticoats
Coat
Dress
Purse
Hose
Shoes
Sweaters
Silk Hose
Woolen Hose

FOR THE GIRL

Dress
Coat
Petticoat
Silk Hose
House Shoes
Sweater
Woolen Cap
Handkerchiefs
(»loves
Woolen Hose

FOR THE BOY

Belts
Gloves
Shoes
Riding Pants
Golf Hose
Bootees
Sweater
Shirts
Overcoat
Suit
Sox

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S  L e a d e r s  i n  L o w  C a s h  P r i c e s  L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S

-

^ . i 'KRPTS OK TALKS I “ You. have ihc greatest town and paid a great tribute to the pertinaci- of the Fort Worth and IHtiver rail- Mernwether, I-sank Baker, Jamei W Mr Gilbreath fim»hed picking eot-
M.ADK AT BANQUET country on earth." he began.. "I am ty Hn<j indefatigable endeavor* he had road. I-ockney citizen- who signed Dine*. J. T Dollar. K K. i’atteraon. ton the pant week, lie made about
______  astonished at the progress that ha* made to get the Denver for Ixickney »nd guaranteed the term* of Ixtckney W. (\ Watson, H K. Shurbertt, J. D. 1U bales

(Continued from page 4) lieen niade here and at the unity of when it seemed a* If loekney had no included: Griffith, L. H. Gruver, E. S. Shoaf, Mr*. F M Kennedy wan in lock-
band, which had dispensed music at your people.”  chance. Addressing the audience Me- A. B. Brown. Artie Baker, A. R. *• J Kred, T B Hill, J M. Hohlan». ney Thursday on basineaa.
intervals between addresses, broke in- Then advising President Brown, the (>,y „ ,¡ ,1. rrferrin(f to Brown: Merriwether, C. A. Wofford, Frank McBohoe. and A J. Ashley. Gordon Malone «as in lorkney
to There’s Going to Be A Hot Time toastmaster, to get under the U > <• “ Your success in getting the Den- H. Ford. J. A. Taylor, Z. T. Riley, M Thursday
in ihe Old Town Tonight.” while he talked about him. • ‘ “ > ver railroad has been due to the ef- II. Davis, U. S. Braswell. John Model, PROVIDENCE NEWS Mr Ballard returned from Kloyda-

forts of Mr. Brown. He worked day C. R. MrCullom, J. W. Baggett, T. ---------  da Sunday.
and night to get our ear. Anil after H. Stewart, J. E. Burns. Neil K. Schoo ils progressing nicely after ■ 1 - ■
we came her and looked over the sit- Gries, Carl McAdams. W. It. Fields, a month vacation. Mr*. C J White, who has been
nation we could not say him nay. K. K. Dyer, A. J. Crager. (iegg r  W Mr and Mrs. Chas.Veigel and rhil vi-itmg her mother Mr*. C. D Fowler

•  “ I am sorry that Mr. Clarity, our Brewster. II. H. Harjier, K. Guthrie, four »w k  vacation in Ohio visiting the p ,-t overal days, returned to her
■ general manager, cannot be here to- C. A. Wilson, Mrs. W. P ls>ng. W O. dren returned Sunday Evening from a home at Itr- wnfield. Texas la-t Mont-
• night, for he would have enjoyed this Stark, Mrs. R. W. Ix»ng, George T. their parents. day
Z  i cn. ion immensely. 1 am also Sony

that Mr W. F. Storly, who ha- given 
J  sixty year« of his life to the develop-- 
® ment of the Plains, could not be with
•  you.

"I m here on a great mission to
night. It is a great pleasure mission 
to present a signed and sealed docu
ment that means much to Lockncy, 
to Plainview, to Turkey, to the South 

.  Plains and to all o f Texas It is a 
™ document guaranteeing that _the Den-  ̂

ver railroad will give you the U**t' 
railroad you can ever have. It is a 
contract to do the things that it set* | 
forth.

"I f the power* that be are so cruel j 
g  and unjust to you and us as to say 
S  that we can’t build this railroad, there 

will never come a time in the history 
of the Denver railroad that we shall i 
ever forget our association w th you I 
and our fidelity to you. I now pre- j 
-rnt the contrurt of the Ikenver rail- J 
road to you. Mr Chairman ”

The Kails band struck up a stirring 
number while the audience went Into 
ecstanes of laughter.

lineament Presented 
President Brown accepted the doru- 

ment and turned it over to newspaper
■ nu n to inspect, hut denied that he had

! PLAN TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS:
:

Shopping at Gift Headquarters
■ You may come here with the assurance that what- 
f  i \**r Gift you may choose it will be of a quality anti 
? a style that will appeal instantly to the recipien . 
fu rth erm ore . it will register a mark of your reapect 

ft ward those receiving the gift, especial v i 
J 1 now the reputation of this store for reliability.

: F. M.KESTER
■
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JEM F.I.EM AND OPTOMITRIST

M A R L I N  H O T  W E L L S
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Come lo Marlin. Ih* yesr r. und health resort, fur rheumatism, 
n< urltisA stomach trouble and all chic an disease*. M.ulern up to date 
hotels, rlintc* and bath house». Golfing ami dancing Ask youz neign- 
hor who haa been here or write.

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M ARI.IN. TEXAS

• done more than hi- duty to get the
0  railroad f«r Pwkney. He said thst 
»  he ha<l absented himself from his

bank much and “ hunr” around the 
Denver offices at Fort Worth a g»o<t

•  deal until the propoaitlon wa* put
| evtr. • •
a  it vvs. a wonder that the Itenver 
E H>d not kick me out of its office»,
1  he said, amid laughter.
"  He paid a high tribute to the buai- j
•  ne«a men and landowner* of D«-kney , 
a  and vicinity for making po- ible the

S gilt edge rotract with the Itenver.
The document wa* sirned on be 

0  half of the Denver by F R. Clarity.; 
\ (rtre president and general manager |

For a lasting gift and one* that may bo enjoyed by every mem
ber of the family for many years to come give Furniture. The 
excellent quality, the beauty of th«» finish and the attractiveness 
of the design as shown hy our Furniture makes buying a pleasure.

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE
from Front Room lo Kitchen— especially 

suited for Gifts
No master what you have in mind in the way of Furniture you 

will find it here, or we can get it for you quickly. Take the time 
to inspect our displays soon.

We’ve got the suites, we’ve got to sell them; if our prices don't 
suit you, we will make prices that will suit you.
$110.00 Bed room suite, cut to $65.00
Living room suites from $85.00 to $225.00
Everything else in the Furniture line at prices to suit the customer.

Crager Furniture Co.
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IN N O V E M B E R
WE had the best volume of business in our History 

— we attribute this to the value we are giving 
cash prices Reduced over-head—No losses to 
charge off.

You will be pleased with the extra values you’ll 
find here during December.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED
— ON —

All Women's Dresses Coats and Many Items 
in F.eady-to-Wear and Piece Goods.

All Men's Suits and Overcoats, Work Cloth
ing and Shoes.

M HAT’S DOING IN WKHT TFA \S 
By W n i  Ti k i  C. oí C.

| All Shoes and Slippers at Substantial Re- 
:  ductions. Men's, Women's and Children’s.
♦♦
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IN D E C E M B E R
DOUBLE PREMIUM CERTIFICATES THRU THE 
ENTIRE MONTH OF DECEMBER REDEEMABLE 
AT OUR STORE IN Wm ROGERS & SON S FINE
SIVERWAARE.

Do Your Holiday Shopping at Our S to r e -  
Save Money— Get Extra Quality.

C A R T E R  H O U S T O N ’ S
PLAINVIEW.

‘Plaint Largest Cash Store*
TEXAS

» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M*--,»rs. Lvr A4am* iml H. <\ Cus- I.. G. Connor and » i f f  of Tulis, 
t»r«J rrturnej Friday froto a f*w wort* hart* Sunday visiting Mr. and 
da\* h u 'iw ., trip to Karwrlt, Trxa« Mr K. L  Woodburn.

T & D S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  :
FOR SUDDEN SERVICE

Phone 33
All Kinds o f  Repair Work, Acetylene Welding 

Storage, Penant Oils. Mobiloil, also—

DAYTON CORD TIRES
THREET & DONALD, Proprietors

♦4
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P U B L I C  U T I L I T I E S
A R E  C O M M U N I T Y

A D V E R T I S I N G
An automobile with poor transmission or a watch 

with a faulty hairspring is of little value.

So a community with poor service from its public 
utilities is badly advertised and is likely to fall out 
of line with the good towns.

Consider the advertising value of a community 
when its citizens can say that its telephone service 
is good.

Poor public utility service is like a red light ‘ stop’ 
signal to an investor who is seeking a location.

Stamford A campaign to plac* 
hog.* on «very West Texas farm is to 

I I l»e carried on by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce during Uliitf. 
The hog industry in Texas has suffer- 

i i ed great decline and Texas are ini 
porting hogs and pork from other 
states. In-co-operation with the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Co. the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce plans to 

[ Mrr»ngf for importing carload.' of se- 
1 I -'ed brood gilts into west Texas 

communities for distribution among 
farmers It is pointed out that feed 
production will automatically control 
cotton production and stabilise the 

<' cotton market as well as enable Tex- 
I ! as to feed herself.
4  Cisco II. y  I****. president of the 
J  West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
4  has concluded his third extended cam , 
4  |Mtign for diversified and intensive 

farming. On this trip he followed 
the T-l* Railway to K1 Paso » leaking 
at a do ten towns en route. He speaks 
in Winters December f  and later 
plans a tour through the Heart O' 
Texas district.

Coleman— Preparations are going 
forward rapidly for the Heart O' Tex- j 
as district convention of the West ■ 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to lie 1 
held here December 18. An interest
ing and instructive program is nr 
ranged and a record breaking attend- : 
ance is anticipated. Several towns J 
are making an active campaign to se
cure the next convention.

AmarHtn—The new eight story 
Amarillo Building is complete and 
tenants are moving I into the new 
structure. This building is a credit 
to West Texas and represent* Am» 

jrillo's entry into the sky scrapper 
class.

Lubbock The Santa Ke has made 
i its first run over their new Lubbock- 
' Bledsoel ine via Levelland. Numer
ous thriving towns have sprung up! 
along the line and the line opens a 
great farming area to development.!

Big Spring A campaign to im
prove the quality of cotton grown in 
Howard County is. under way here 
Growers here who have specialized 
in producing a superior grade of sta
ple have realized good premiums for 
the cotton and it is planned to stan
dardize the staple here and make Big 
Spring noted fur its quality cotton.

Claude—The first car load o f tur
nips ever shipped out o f Claude wa* 
shipped hy Theodore Hughletl to a 
Fort Worth commission house. Hugh- 
lett produced these turnip* on cne 
acre of ground and has almost an
other carload left. These turnips net
ted him $1X1 per hundred F. O. B. 
Claude.

Wichita Falls—Two hundred thou
sand dollars for chamber of commerce 

0  activities in Wichita Falls for 11*28 is 
advo ated by J. T. llorrel president of 
Wichita Falls Chsndier of Commerce. 

Rising Star The Rising Star Pig 
® and Poultry Show v»u- held here with 
^  good exhibits and large attendance, 
g  Rising Star claims to be a model of 
a  diversified farming communities and 
3  ¡the big show placed <>n exhibit pro- 
7 ducts to prove the claim. Merchant*
F of this city recently increased their 

1 memberships in the West Texas C. of 
¡C. sad endorse the diversified farm
ing program of the organisation.

Snyder —The Scurry County Times 
rlaims to have one of the best equip
ped printing plants in West Texas. A 
mammoth press ha* just been install
ed The press will turn out complete 
at the rate of 2000 per hour. Other , 
improvements are planned for the 
paper

Mason -Mason i* going after the 
next district convention of the West! 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and will 
send a big delegation to the Heart 
O' West Texas district meeting in 
Coleman December 18.

M AMTELL WINS BOLT FROM 
BRITT WITH RKVERSB MARK

ANNIVERSARY

y
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PLAINVIEW. Dec 4 — After thirty 
eight minutes of thrilling wrestling 
last night Dutch Mantcll suddenly put 
an end to the bout with Britt, when 
he rime up from s wrist lock on the 
mat with s reverse mare, »tricking 
Britt's head sgainst the mat. A ltho; 
Britt returned for the second fall, he 

1 1waa dazed and Mant.ll tMk Mg own 
in>e in applying s double toehold, re- j 
fusing to bear down on his opponent 
more than absolutely necessary to  j 
take the fall.

The sudden turn in the match 
came following Britt's application of ĵf 
a dosen successive headlocks on Man- 
teil, who was showing the effect of 
the punishment the youngster was 
giving him Though Mantell’* head 
war far from clear. Britt began to 
show signs of weakening and was un
able to keep up the headlocks. The 
wrestler* started grappling for holds | 
and Mantel!'« experience proved dis
astrous to the younger man

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Rev. C. J  McCarty and wife re
turned Sunday afternoon from Miner , 
al Wells, where they har« been at 
tending the State Convention of th«

F44 Baptist Church éfCm

FROM DECEMBER 1 1  TO DECEMBER 
19A-0NE SHORT WEEK-WE OFFER YOU

O U R  F I R S T  A N N U A L

A N N I V E R S A R Y  DI S C OUNT  SALE

In appreciation of your splendid patronage, your good will, and 
your friendship during our first year of business in Plainview we 
have decided to show our appreciation by offering you right at 
the Big CJift Time a special good will reduction o f—

10 per cent Discount
- O N  A L L -

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, and Silverware -
And All Holiday Gift Good*. Including All Merchandige in Our 
Gift Balcony.

WHY PAY MORE ONLY A FEW DAYS LATER?

SOUTH PLAINS LARGEST OFT STORE»

And, oh, here is such a wonderful showing in our extensive 
holiday stocks that you will find ever}' need cared for and every 
desire for a gift satisfied— our gift goods are assembled from the 
four corners oj thevarth and we believe that we are safe in saying 
that never before has such a showing been brought to the South 
Plains.

WE WILL SERVE TO THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS FOR 
THIS WEEK ONLY, CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICHES FOR 
10c EACH.

And Remember— A Small Deposit Will Reserve Any Article in 
Our Store and You Can Call for It at Any Convenient Time Be
fore Christmas.

We invite you to participate in this Special Discount Anniver
sary Sale.

SOUTH PLAINS DRUG COMPANY, he.
ÖLEN B. SCOTT, Manager

Weit Side Square PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 23

wm
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Hundreds of People From Far and Near 
^ = f l r e  Attending Our Big S a le ^ ^

One lot men’s suits, all wind worsteds and soft finished ma
terials, suits that have accumulated from our regular stock, 
mostly all are dark patterns, values up to $25.00, while they 
last—

YOUR CHOICE ONLY $12.50
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Frats and other {rood brands of 
clothing, all go in this sale. Note the prices.

$32.50 Suits, now 
$35.00 to $40.00 Suits, now 
$45.00 Suits, now 
$50.00 to $60.00 Suits, now

$24.75
$27.50
$29.50
$39.00

I Men’s Overcoats
Too many Overcoat* are a had thing to carry over. We 
have slashed them right and left, so that you may own one. 
HERE IS THE PUKE—

$14.85 Overcoats 
$20.00 Overcoats 
$25.00 Overcoats 
$27.50 Overcoats 
$45.00 and $50.00 Overcoats

$11.85
$15.90
$18.85
$19.95
$34.75

Men’s Dress Pants
A big assortment, all sizes, light and dark patterns—

$3.45 Pants for $2.59
$3.95 Pants for $2.97
$4.95 Pants for $3.72
$5.95 Pants for $4.41
$7.45 Pants for $5.59
$9.00 Pants f o r ___    $6.75

From the size of the hills they are buying, the 
PRICES MUST BE RIGHT. With sales going 
on in every town on the plains they come 
HERE.

We Have Slashed 
and Cut the Price 
to The Core
HERE is your opportunity to get in on these 
Big Bargains. Further reductions are being 
made this week in every department.

Men’s Suits Women’s Dresses
Wool and Silk Dresse», all are going at slashed prices.

$19.75 Dresses for 
$24.75 Dresses for 
$29.00 Dresses for 
$34.00 Dresses for 

. $39.00 Dresses for

$ 11.00 
$14.00 
$16.75 
$22.00 
$25.00

Boy’s Suits
Suits with two pair short pants $17.50 to 
$22.50 now $12.00
Suits $14.85 to $16.50 now $8.75
Suits with one pair of pants $4.95

Doll Special
For Friday and Saturday 

Dolls that say “ Mama"
Full 26 inches long, very neatly dressed, bald 
head, with cap, patent leather slippers.
A big value at $2.50, for Friday and

Saturday only $1.98
One lot of “ Mama" dolls, 14 inches
long full dressed 98c

BIG REDUCTION ON A LL WORK
( ’IX)THES

Women’s Coats
Wo have them in all the new materials; in all the new 
shades; in all the new styles. They are fur trimmed, and 
the prices have been s'ashed to suit your purse.

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL  
WOOLENS, SILKS AND  

SUITINGS

$25.00 Coats for 
$29.00 Coats for 
$ 15.00 Coals for 
$65.00 C osts for 
$85.00 C oats fa r 
$110.00 ('oats for

$16.75
$19.95
$21.75
$31.75
$19.00
$69.00

All Wool Blankets
$13.00, 66x80 Double, now $8.65
$16.50, 70x80 Double, now $11.80
$17.50, 70x80 Double, no w $12.85
$11.85, 72x81 Single, now $9.50

Hob Smith Itlnnket 72x84 iMuble. color dark grey.
EXTRA SPECIAL $11.50

“The Store With 
The (¡oods” MARTIN DRY GOODS COMPANY Floydada,

Texas

L i J L
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I i WE S U R E  H A V E  G O T  ’ EM
When you begin to think about your Christmas 

shopping, remember that we have anything in the 
grocery line that you will need to supply the wants 
of your table or for Santa Claus Purposes.
A full stock of Candies, Nuts, Fruits and Specialties 
for the Christmas season.

We are still headquarters for efficient serv ice and 
low prices make dollars stretch O U T  by buy
ing your groceries here.

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

yaar, o p p o s in g  M arvin  Junes, tocum  
benl Klee her is m  yet undecided
•bout the campaign, he said Wednee 
day. but will issue a formal statement
soon.

Congressman Jones is serving his 
fifth term in the House.

E L E C T R I C  S U P P L I E S
We have a full stock of Electric Supplies for the 

household and business necessities. Let us supply 
• you with your needs in the electrical line and do your 

house wiring.
! ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES. ELECTRIC 

STOVES. AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.

We have any size Electric Globe you care to use. I 
I*et us know your Electric wants and we will glad- < 

ty supply them.

C. R.  W I L K I N S O N
Phone 15 Phone 15 '

WANT COLUMN KOK SALE— Guud Horse, and
K. I.slhrir.

■ ulus.

Mr ana Mrs. J. 8. Barnett of Plain- 
view were the guests of Mrs. Barnet'»!
mother, Mr* I. M Johnson, Natur 
day_______________  ________________

❖ v

CITY MEAT MAR
KET & GROCERY

For Prices See Us. |  
We Have Lots of 

SPECIALS

1L  MARSHALL,
PROPRIETOR

We have installed in our 
office an up-to-date—

X-RAY
and we are prepared to do 
the latest X-ray work. We 
develop our own films.

Drs.
Houghton & Thacker

WILLIS BLDG., FLOYDADA. TEX.
----------  P OK SALK Good Chevrolet Touring

Krosh meat, at all time, at M P Car See T. ë D. Service Station.
McOesky a. S-tf-c. • 12 2t-c.

H ave Y >’ » t tonde Hy

ARTH URB DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydstls. Texas

POR SALK Good 12 20 tractor to 
•ell cheap. <m good terms. -N . W 
Morgan A Co. 45 tf-c

FOR SA LE —My place in north
east Lor k ne y H P. Coleman. See 
me at isah  oim viy .

The Methodist ladies will hold a 
bazaar Saturday, l*ec. UHh. in the 
lobby of the First National Bank. 
The poblic is invited to come and buy 

I your Christmas gifts at this bazaar. 
2t-c.

CARD OP THANKS

I'

All kinds o f Dishes. Gramtewsre 
ami Crockery at M P MrCWaky's. tfe

APPLES Good bulk applet at M. 
P Mi-CTesky’s. fl tf-c.

BIG SALK holiday good* Gifts 
for everybody at low pnrw  North 
cutt Hawti ami Variety. Ptainview 9 4t

I thank all, especially Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Cos that helped with the burial 

laf my dear father. May God'» rich
est blessings rest upon each and ev
ery one Mrs J. E. Hoekaday

JONES M tY HAVE OPPONENT

J .C. Dickey A. C. Goen j

DICKEY & GOEN ■
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm Lands, Ranches. City Property 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN
Floyd County Correspondent» for the 
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Interest. 
IVompt inspection.

“ SEE L'S FOR YOt'R LOANS” 
Surginer Binding, North Side Square 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your A .u  « r u  made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Flovdads. Texas

AM ARILO. Dee 2.—Lloyd Fletch-¡ 
er, serving his second term as dis- j 
tnet attorney here, is considering 
making the race foe Congres» next ¡

FOR «ALK Trams, tools and 
feed, I- 2 section will rent or sell,, 
ISO in cultivation, 110 acre* sown to ; 
wheat. It miles northwest of L ek  
wer R. L  Powell 11-tfe .

FOR RENT Brick business build
ing. good location for any business — 
Beo C. R McCollum.

Cleaning and 
Pressing.
W*» arc e x p e r t s  in

r m  KLt  <.....I s: .  hares • n in g ,  P r e s s in g  a n d
good term. C L. Cowart. 10 4 p Altering Clothes.
FOR SALE —3 Jersey cows, giving 
milk now. One coming 2 year old and 
two three year* old Also a t disc
plow.--H. A. Allgood. 1 12  mile* 
southeast of IV'Videnre school th-4-c

New and second hand furniture at 
M P. Met leaky’s. *tf c.

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4. First National Hank 
FI/OYDADA. TEXAS

F. M. KESTER
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
EYES CAREFULLY TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED 
Broken Lense Duplicated 

LOCKNEY. TEXXAS

DR. R. E. L. MEW8HAW 
Physician and Surgeon

office in City l»rug Store 
Phones: Residence 148; office 126

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

LOST Pair of gloves, bets 
Lock ne y and 12 miles north of town. 
Return to Hugh Roberson for re
ward 12 It.

LACIES’ Work • Specialty
Suits made to measure 

Call us for s e r v i c e .

D. F. McDUFFEE
Phone 1 1 4  City R a r b e r

Shop

DRS. RKKD A HENRY 
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention Given to Women'i 
Diseases

Office lioekney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— Ree. 57 

look ney Texae

| YOU GO HOME HAPPY WHEN YOU DO 
! YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HERE
♦
♦ PRICES ARE RIGHT 

QUALITY IS RIGHT 
SERVICE IS RIGHT

Come here and load your arms full of Christmas 
delicacies. You will have food for the Holidays that 
the entire family will enjoy to the utmost

L OC KNEY G R O C E R Y

Grady R. Crager j
UNDEKAKEK AND EMBALMEK 1 

Hearxe to «U pari» of thr Conntn
l « r  Phore» 126 and 121; Nltht 7V 

In Crager Furnlture Co.
Day and Night Serrioe 

ID  KSKY. TEXAS I
SELLING GLASSES 

1» a secondary consideration with me. 
¡The thing that interests me is wheth- 

| er your eyes are performing their 
duty properly. 1 can only learn this 
through a complete, ecientiAc exami
nation. Write or phone for an ap
pointment.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE 
Floy dad a

Eyesight Specialist Phone 254,
Box 615

Catarrhal Deafness
ta oftea caused by
t los o f  lb*

Inflamed re sd l-  
Im in» o f Ikelion  o f  lo e  m ucous U sina o f  Iso  

Kuetachlan Tube W h eo ib is  tuba te 
Inflamed you bave a rum bllaa  saaad 
or Im p erfect M earles l 'a lo se  tbe 
leflem m etina  ca s  be reduced, y o t r  
beartn s may be d estroyed  forever 

N SI.!.** C i T k B f l n  «K U H  IVH w ill 
do want w o claim  far It—e ld  you r era- 
tom  o f  C atarrh  or Daafaeae eaaead 
by C atarrhr i hy a ll drug aleta fo r  over 4S yoe 

Cheney 4  C o . Toledo. Ohio.

«  1  J i  C « X

SLAUGHTER PRICE SALE
This SALE has met the approv
al of the buying public-The peo
ple are in need of much mer-

%

chandise and the short crop has 
made a dollar look as big as a 
wagon wheel:-

If you want your DOLLAR to 
act as big as it looks bring it 
to this Sale.

We are certainly offering a
feast of bargains in order to turn
our big stock of bargains into 
cash.

Our Loss is Your Gain
We need the cash and you have 
it. Take advantage of this chan
ce to save money.

Remember the SALE continues 
untill the night of Dec. 24th.

NOTHING RESERVED-

Dry Goods Groceries Hardware

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
I “ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS” j

»  I
* I  
i l


